
great weatheraldweatherandweatweatherherandand games mark holy crosstross festivities
holy cross hosted their fifth

annual agricultural fair on au-
gust 25 and 26

beginningginningDc friday we had
games at 100 pm starting with

a bike race all ages participated

each game had cash prizes
games were held throughout the

day we also had great weather

later there were hamburgers and
hot dogs for sale

exhibits were taken in from

300630300 630 pm we had a lot of
exhibits entered from water
beetles to garden vegetables

therethem were many grand prize win-

ners
games started at 1100 am on

saturday with basketball free
throw moremote games were played
throughout the day such as fish

cutting baby race piggy back

race jello eating contest and
agutuk contestcontcstfishcontestfishfish ice cream
later that evening we had a pot-
luck awards and door prizes

we would like to extend a tre-
mendous thank you to all our vol-

unteers who made our fair pos-

sible thank you sandra R

demienticffdemiehticffdcmichtieff carolyn richards
cheryl A dcmicntiffdcmientiff debbie
turner angela dcmicnticffdcmicntieff sis-
ter maureenMaurcen margie edwards
phillip and helena demienticffdcmienticffdcmicndeff
yvonne king julicjulie demienticff
brenda simms james anthony
jr ben peters rosalie anthony
freda walton alden and judi
walker david R walker rod and

beth weston ted wilcox zelma
dick melissa king frank and
mary jo turner and robyn
demienticffdemicnticffdcmicnticff

we would like to acknowledge

these companies anand peopleidiciiiccorllforllfoflhcir
generous contributions we had a lot

of great door prizes thanks to them

deloychcctdcloyched inc yute air alaska
alvin and cheryl M dcmicnticffdcrriicnfieff
video rentalrentalalaskaalaska village electric

coopco op bush tell inc yukon
kuskukwim health corp holy
cross traditional council clara
dcmicntieffdcmicnticff tanana chiefs confer-
ence inc holy cross oil co holy
cross stop & shop cuts & curiscurls
vcnenebanacl4tuppcrwartvordinebanach nippcrwaro sandra
R demientieff holy cross city
council national bank of alaska

emartkmarthartwalmartwalMartWalwal mart sams club
mark air express angela i

demienticff agnes simms
harriet walker A & J variety
holy cross mercantile and holy
cross school thank you for sup-
porting holy cross fifth annual
agricultural fair we arcare looking
forward to next year

this story submitted by the
agricultural fair committee
sharon whitley cheryl A

demientieff debbie turner
carolyn richards sister
maureen sandra R demientieff


